Tuning the in vitro sensing and signaling properties of cyanobacterial PII protein by mutation of key residues.
PII proteins comprise an ancient superfamily of signal transduction proteins, widely distributed among all domains of life. In general, PII proteins measure and integrate the current carbon/nitrogen/energy status of the cell through interdependent binding of ATP, ADP and 2-oxogluterate. In response to effector molecule binding, PII proteins interact with various PII-receptors to tune central carbon- and nitrogen metabolism. In cyanobacteria, PII regulates, among others, the key enzyme for nitrogen-storage, N-acetyl-glutamate kinase (NAGK), and the co-activator of the global nitrogen-trascription factor NtcA, the PII-interacting protein-X (PipX). One of the remarkable PII variants from Synechococcus elongatus PCC 7942 that yielded mechanistic insights in PII-NAGK interaction, is the NAGK-superactivating variant I86N. Here we studied its interaction with PipX. Another critical residue is Lys58, forming a salt-bridge with 2-oxoglutarate in a PII-ATP-2-oxoglutarate complex. Here, we show that Lys58 of PII protein is a key residue for mediating PII interactions. The K58N mutation not only causes the loss of 2-oxogluterate binding but also strongly impairs binding of ADP, NAGK and PipX. Remarkably, the exchange of the nearby Leu56 to Lys in the K58N variant partially compensates for the loss of K58. This study demonstrates the potential of creating custom tailored PII variants to modulate metabolism.